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Aran: d It. Billy W. Gar-
land af Calvet t City. ,recentl
y
complete:I tie officer 
leader
curse at the Infantry Scho
ol
Fort Bennine. Ga
Desiened foe officers 
win.)
ahop. had an 
have •nat see,ea with troops, the
the roof of • 
-mese in structed
amed his gift 
Lieut.:a. tat Garland in the d
u-
y, thinking it 
tie., a,•:l a.aiponsibaities of an 
in-
'he hearth at the . fantr."- 
"nit eamma
nder.
Lieutenant Garland. 22, son
I that easy. Th,..
valiter had hung
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AT? eventually be-
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of the most danger-
the year insofar as
c Pccidents are con
-
• year. 224 per
sons
:a traffic accidents
as Eve (6 p m. t
o
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'ado, and that 25,-
, eatearaal the e-
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to




,and to having 
a
parade next year.
LAUGH -- The mo-
tting ready to go to
party. She was soak
-




what she was doing.
cream, dear, to mak
e
al," explained the




er mother in a pu
zzl-
and remarked:
work, did it, Mom-
THOUGHT Re-
e good old days w
hen
would hold all 
the












ay Aurora the fir
st
o time is 7 o'clock.
on and champion-
• will be played Sti
t-
t. starting at 7. Ad-
be 25 and 50 cents.
ERY TO MEET
Commandery No. 46
Friday night at 7:30
aortic Hall. All Sir
e urged to attend.
of Mr. and Mrs. Woodson 
Gar-
land, Route 1. entered the A
rmy
last September.
A member of Pt Kappa Alp
ha
fraternity, the lieutenant is
 a
1954 graduate of Sharpe H
igh






rvici a were held
eae-, -,.---nr•en at t"." F!'h
"":
-l.a. Fueeeal Heale for
 Wal-
ler 60, wha tiled 
unex-
n- lly Bee 11 nea
r Baton
La.. of a heart attack.
i ev. J. Frank Young and
 Rev.
Paul Dailey conducted 
the fu-






Guy T:bas, Thomas Morgan
. Bob
Cornwell.
Mr Vaughn, a native
 of Ben-
ton, was the son of the
 late Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Vaug
hn. Waller,
who 11 :IS widely kno
wn here by
his nickname of "Cri
p", had op-





He obtained his 
nickname
from an infection whi
ch left
him with a twisted leg 
in his
youth. He later had t
he leg
,-.traiehtened.
He ie survivel by four
 bro-
thers. Terrell and James 
Vaughn
of Pontlae, Mich., and 
Joe and
Thomas A. (Roots) 
Vaughn of
Akran. Ohio. All of the 
brothers








and numerals. The 1958 t
ags had
a white background wi
th btu(
numerals.
Mr. Brien urges all per
sons to
have their 1958 license 
receipts
when they come to get t
he new
1959 tags The tags cann
ot be is-
sued without the 1958 l
icense re-
ceipts.
Deadline for obtaining 
the new




to-lma the tags early an
d avoid








The City Council of Calvert
City Monday night accepted th
e
resignation of Walter Griggs as
chief of police and asked the
county sheriff to provide law
enforcement temporarily u
ntil
the city can hire a successor to
Griggs.
Griggs' resignation was prec
i-
pated by a lawsuit filed again
st
him recently by Miss Zhnrude
DeHaven. She charged in h
er
suit that Griggs injured her a
rm
when he arrested her for fail-
ure to purchase a city automo-
bile sticker.
Miss DeHaven asked $5,000
damages in her suit. A jury
 re-
cently awarded her $100 jud
g-
ment Court costs of $93.7
5 also
were charged to Griggs.
"Tina lawsuit is not the on
ly
reason I'm quitting," said Grig
gs
"I figure I don't have to
 take
all the grief you get in thi
s job.
I just decided I'd had eno
ugh.
'59 Auto Tags











'fhrough all his history ma
n ha- sought pence. 
prar
ed for it. worked for it, lo
st it, and painfully 
renewed
the struggle to achieve a
nd hold on to it.
Autornw-11:-. lieense tags for The g
reatest news ever told, fi
rst received by shep
195, wont Monday 
at the
office ec County .Court
 Clerk 
herds watching their flo
cks. proclai ttt ed the 
Divine
promise of peace for 
man—peace wills his M
aker,
himself and his fellow m
en.
The greatest Christma
s gift ever given, the 
Babe
orn in Bethlehem, taugh
t the way to peace—th
rough
upreme love of God anti 
all human beings.
At this Christmas sea
-yon of 1958 this new
spaper
'oina in the universal wi









•meeting of the Cit
y Council and
discussed the new 
occupational






















was carried out. A b
uffet din-






evening. Games were 
played and
prizes won by June 
Alvis and
Sibyl Knoth.
The highlight of the 
evening
C. B. Donohoo has bee
n ill 
came when Santa Cl
aus arrived
his home at West 
Gilbertsville 
with a big bag and
 presented
of influenza. 




were taken. Gifts wer
e then ex-
hanged and proudly 
displayed
The party ended w
ith a sol-
emn thought as Estelle
 Gregory






Tuesday afternoon at t
he Lo-
cust Grove Nazarene Ch
urch in
Calloway County for Ru
dy Ed-




Funeral Home in charge
 of ar-
rangements:
A coroner's jury at M
ayfield
ruled that Edwards die
d of "ex-
cessive alcohol intake 
and ex-
posure" after a drink
ing spree
last Saturday and 
Saturday
night with two male 
compan-
ions. The two friends 
took Ed-




they were unable to ar
ouse him




Edwards dead on arriv
al.
Edwards is survived 
by his
• two sons and thr
ee sis-
ters.
Subscribe for The Courie
r
Photo by Tony Yonil
"Say it With S
ayings Bonds, Santa,
" seems to be what P
olly
Bergen, stage and 
screen, and television 
star, is telling Santa Claus
as they cuddle 
under a holly wreath 
decorated with United Stat
es
Savings Bonds. Santa 
might very well be t
elling Polly about the
Treasury's new gift 
booklets of U. S. Savi
ngs Stamps now available
at all pant offices i
n $2.50 and!gh
ee. 1









Some of the visitors 
felt that
their license fees war? 
too high
in comparison with o
ther busi-
nesses. Some thought th
at the
license set-up was not 
altogeth-
er fair.
All of them sought 
clarifica-
tion of the license ch
arges from
the city officials. And
 most of





First In Circulation, First In Advertising
First In The Home. First In Header
 Interest
Number 32
Jets Win Benton's Churches
Their 9th
Straight Planning in specal
a 
North Marshall's Jets zippe
d
hristmus Servicesby Ballard Memorial Tuesda
South Marshall edged by
 Ful-
ton County 63' to 61. The
 Rebels
won in the final minutes 
after
trailing Fulton for the f
irst
three quarters and part o
f the
fourth.
The Rebels' pivot man, S
chroa-
der, had a big night w
ith 34





ton City 86 to 61. Joe Da
n Gold
poured in 32 of Benton's 
points.
Also scoring in double 
figures
were J. Morgan 20, T. 
Morgan
11 and Darnell 11.
Tonight (ThUrsdavt 
Southl
Marshall will play St. Ma
ry's at
Paducah and Benton w
ill be
host to Symsonia. Friday
 night
North Marshall will be 
host to
South Christian.
Last Ftiday night, Benton 
we: •
defeated 5i to 44 by Seut
h
shall at the Rebel gym.
 After
the first few seconds, t
he Rebel-
took the lead and held
 it flirt-
out the .game, leading 11 
to 6 a'
the first quarter, 22 to 11
 at the
half and 37 to 27 at t
he thin('
quarter.
Mathis and Morgan, w
ith 13
points each, and Sehroad
er, with
12 points, led the Rebe
l attack
Joe Dan Gold was high
 man tor
Benton with 21 points.
• North Marshall's Jets 
walloped
Heath 90 to 40 last Frid
ay night
Scoring in double figure
s for the
Jets were Larimer 24, 
Lampley
18. and Doyle 43.
night 86 to 27 and notched
 their
ninth straight win. The 
Jet,
grabbed a 19-7 first 
quarter
lead and coasted to victor
y.
Lampley, with 16 points,
 was Churches ot Benton
 will cele-
high man for the Jets, 
brate the anniversary of Christ'.
birth with special sermons and







Renton stores will rema
in
open every night until 
8 o'-
clock from now until 
Christ-
mas Eve. That means th
ey will
be open Friday, and Sa
turday
nights of this week, and 
Mon-
day and Tuesday right of
 next
week.
The stores are maintain
ing
the night hours for the
 bene-
fit of, the late Christmas s
hop-
pers. Most stores will cl
ose
Christmas Eve at 6 p.m.
The National Store also 
an-
nounces that Santa Clau
s will
be in the store's balcony t
oy-
land Friday night front 5
:30
until 8 o'clock.
Only one business, h
owever,
received a revision of its
 licen-
se fees. That was 
plumbing, Store Employees
heating and air cond
itioning.
And those fees were re
vised up- Are Honored By
yard, and not tiownwaec
i.
One of the main po
ints of Mr. and Mrs. Clark
discussion was how man
y dif f-
erent items a business 
could sell The annual Christ
mas party
under a given license fee
. Ane- and dinner for employees o
f the
ther point was that som
e small National Stores in 
Benton was
firms are charged as h
igh a fee an event of Monday 
night, Dec.
as a big firm engage
d in the 15.
same business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cla
rk en-
The meeting was carrie
d out tertained them with a
 barbecue
on a friendly basis an
d very, dinner at their home
.
very few lost their t
empers. The house was gaily
 decorated
Most of the business m
en agreed and the center of att
raction was
to abide by the ordin
ance on a lovely Christmas 
tree. The
occupational licenses. Cit
y of- employees received t
he annual
ficials and one or two
 business Christmas bonuses a
nd boxes of
men pointed out that t
he licen- candy from the compa
ny.
ses in Benton are che
aper than Those attending 
were Jerry
readings any oth
er nearby town of corn- Creason
, Jerry Morgan, Miss
 E-
Those present were, 
June Al-,
via, Kay Gray, Rose 
Green, Es- 
parahbolemsengizeoti
laine Jones, Miss Louise 
Logue;
T
was adourned mesdames Ja
ck Edwards,
F
telle Gregory, Edna 
Joyce, Sibyl until next Monday ni




 when the Council will tak
e i Dowdy, Steadman Baker,
 James
ye Wilkes, and Ma
rtha Draffen. up other problems. The entire Marsh, E
va Fiser, Bill William
s,
session Monday night 






I voted to the license
 problems. onyx Riley and Sue
 Johnson,
The L. E. Owen 
children will
hold a family reunion
 Saturday,






served at noon. All 
relatives and













ume of Christmas m
ail this year
has been smaller 
than that of
last year, says 
Assistant Post-






Thursday December 11 for
 sur-
gery.
Mr. and Mrs. G
eorge Hurley
of Waveely. Ky,
 spent the week
end with Mr. an
d Mrs. Floyd








former. He lives on 
Route 7,
Bowling Green. He an
d his fath-
er operate a 120 acre farm.
CONTRACTS AWARDED












Carl Two English, son 
of Mr.
and Mrs. Johnnie T. 
English of
Benton Route 3, has b
een pro-
moted to airman seco
nd class in
the 3912th Air Base S
quadron,
stationed Overseas.
Mr. and Mrs. English 
rereived
the following letter from 
Lt.'.7.1.
will deliver his 10:50 
a. m. ser-
mon on "Travelers 
to Bethle-
hem."
At the church's 5 0.
 m. vesper
services, the choir, und
er the di-
rection of Joe Coult
er, will pre-







story will be Marvin 
Prince and
Mrs. Bob Long. Ther
e will be
over 30 voices in th
e choir.
Following is an outlin
e of the
program:












Little Town of Beth
lehem," "A-
way :n a Manger" 
THE SHE-






THE KINGS: "We Thr
ee Kings",

















"The Song of the S
tar" Sunday
:night, Dec 21, at 8 
o'clock.
The soloists will 
be Mrs.
:James Hurley. Mrs. 
Van Wyatt,
Miss Nancy Young 
and J. P.
-






'has been arrangea at
 the morn-
ing hour at the Fir
st Christian
the unit: 
of Church Sunday m
orning. The




"I extend my 
contra" - will brinst a 
message fittea,
. ulations on the recent 
promotion the occasion.
of your son. Carl Toni
 Englisla Special mu
sic will be pre...
to the grade of airma
n second ed.
class. Because Airman
 English., Linda Jo 
Morgan will give a
imseantn.lember of my c
ommand. I Christmas s
tory.
share your pride in his
 achieve- , FIRST BAPTIST
"Promotional opportun
ity is l S-e-vices will b
e hela the
very limited in OW' Air Fo
rce to- FirstBaniist Chu
rch. 10 lb and
day and it. is essential t
hat. we 'Main. Dee. 21. at 
10:45 a. mend
select only the best 
(mantic,' 7:3:1 p. na Rev. W.
 Paul Dailey,
airnien for pramoti.m. 
Your son pastor will speak
 in the morn-
has display,' exceptienal
 ing "God's Great
est- Miracle"
ty and effort in the per
form- j and in tee evening
 on "Behold,
once of his duties. His inte
grity the Lamb of God."
and moral character hav





"It is indeed a pleasur
e to ;Buchanan.: The f
ollowing pro-
have this opportunity to 
express 'gram has been planne
d for the
my sentiments of ap
nreciation evening service:
and recognition for the
 out- Hark the Herald Ange
ls Sing, by
standing efforts and accomp
lish- the Choir,
ments of your son." 
Processional
While Shepards Watched 
their
Flocks, Choir.
He Shall Feed His Flock,
 by
the Choir.
Solo, Miss Cheryl Thomps
on.
Christ the Saviour is Born, J
r.
C hsooi lr.o
Miss Jackie Kay Jenn-
ings.
Little Lord Jesus, Choir,
Solo, Miss Cheryl Thomp
son.
Good Christian Men, Rejoic
e,
Jr. and Sr. Choir.
Glory Be To God, Choir.
Of feratory.
BONNIE CHAMBERS TO
 Message, Bro, Paul W
. Dailey,
QUIT HIS POLICE JOB 
Invitation Hymn "Just A
s I
Am", Congregation.
Silent Night, Jr. and Sr. Choi
r,
Recessional,
Sunday School will be at th
e
fective Jan. 1. 
usual hour of 9:45 and Tra
ining
Chambers plans to do co
nstru-
Union at 6:30 p. m. The publi
c
ction work in Cuba for a
n oil






Starbrite Industries is 
provid-
ing employment this mon
th for
about 80 persons, most of
 whom
welcomed the work after
 a lay-
off of several months.
Plant Manager Archie
 Guess








City Policeman Bonnie C
ham-
bers handed in his r
esignation
Monday night to the Bent
on City
Council The resignation 
is ef-
company.
FIRE AT CITY DUMP
ROYAL ARCH TO MEET
Benton Royal Arch Chapte
r
Benton's Fire Departme
nt ex- No. 167 will meet Friday
 night at
tinguished a trash fire 
Tuesd ty 7 at the Masonic Hall
. All corn-
at the City Dump 
panions are urged to attend.
partment for two Marsha
ll Co pir
road projects.
McDade and McDade o
f Ful-
ton was awarded a c
ontract to,
place a bituminous sur
face for
a cost of $22,353. 
Plans Grand Open in g.....,two miles on the Riley Road at,
Solomon Construction Co
. of
Calvert City was awarded
 a con- Tony King will hold th
e grand es will be given to ea.,
 person
tract to pour a concre
te floor
and erect handrails on th
e Town 
opening Friday and 
Saturday, who buys
 8 gaellognusarotrs motoroeil.of
at the edge of Bento
n's City 
Dec. 19 and 20, of his Gu
lf Ser- gasol
ine, tfoiv
t a lot of folks, and you w
ill want
Creek Bridge on Popla
r street 
be a big day for
vice Station located t
he junc-




to be there. Mr. King is 
pub-
CAR GOES INTO DITC
H
Edwin Dwight Jones, 
KM of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Jones of
Benton, ran his car int
o a ditch
on the Symsonia Roa
d last Fri-
day night in order to av
oid hitt-
ing two cars parked on
 the high-
way. The Jones car w
as badly
damaged.
lishing a whole page ad ab
out
And it will pay a lot of 
pea- it in this weeks Courier, Turn
 to
pie to attend the openi
ng be-. the ad now and read i
t.
cause Mr. King is going to
 give The station formerly was op
-
away a lot of prizes, crated by Mr. and Mr
s. R. L. Fox,
Five Armour hams and
 five Mr. King formerly was associat
-
Christmas turkeys will be 
given ed with the U-Tote-Em Su
per
away absolutely free. All
 you Market at Draffenville, and ha
s
have to do is to register.
 a wide circle of friends and ac
-






Class Has Party at
Methodist Church
The Woman's Bible Class of
the First Methodist Church held
its annual Christmas party last
Friday night at the church din-
ing room. A potluck supper, buf-
fet style, was served at 6 O'-
clock.
The tzlb'e was beautifully de-
corated in keeping with the ho-
liday sou,.0.1. Flanking a lovely
Christmas tree were burning red
tapers. At the base of the hol-
ders, a holiday wreath encircled
the styrofoam and colored balls
were circled around the candles.
The tree, lighted in Christ-
mas colored bulbs, had money
attached to its limbs instead of
presents. Members placed the
money there to be used for new
furniture for their classroom.
Those attending were Mes-
dames J. C. Hooker, Floyd Crou-
ch, Bernie Brown, George Long,
Harold Holland, Homer Gregory,
Early Dunn, H. B. Holland, Ja-
va Gregory.
Herman Kanatzar, Ivory A-
dair, Harvey Coursey, R. R. Mc-
Waters, Marvin Wyatt, J. B.
Holland, W. G. Dappert, Gussie
Wyatt, Zellma Creason, Katie
Faughn.
Lillie Cooper, Hazel Boone,
Ola Park, Annie Collins, Lalah
Ely: Laura and Mimi Craynon.
Stories ss ere told in panto-
mine and games were played
during the social hour after the
dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lamb re-
turned Wednesday from Flint,
Mich.. where they visited their
daughter and family, Mrs. L. S.
Maynard.
Mrs. Genoa Gregory visited
Mrs. Lillian Smith in Murray
during the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Thompson
and children were shoppers in













your fa oriti. Gorham
Sterling well ill advance
(I1 the ‘tedding day . . .
make gift sebq lion easy
and accurate for friends
) ant: 1...latives. Be smart -
start with a single teaspoon
from S l.25, Federal Tax
included. Come in today,
see our Bridal Counselor,
then make your selection
. . . match it with china
and er-stal.
7 P w 8o-
Knife, F:ace Fork, Teaspoon, So'Jd
Bark and inedde r.,!crol Ton.
4 pie,' Basic Norn-Soding. .„
HAWKINS








217 Broadway Paducah, Ky.




Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Anderson
will celebrate their golden wed-
ding anniversary Sunday after-
noon. Dec. 21, with open house
at their home at Murray Rt. 1.
All friends and relatives are in-
vited to attend between 2 and
5 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson were
born in Marshall County and
married in Paris, Tenn., Decem-
ber 28, 1908. Mrs. Anderson v. as
formerly Miss Lillie Elliott.
The couple have one son, Ray
Anderson of Los Angeles. Calif..
and one daughter, Mrs. Edmond
Collie, of Murray Rt. 1. They
have four grandchildren and five
gl eat-grandchildren.
BIRTT-IS
Word has been received of the
birth of a son Dec. 10 to Mr. and
Mrs. Weldon Peck of Riverside,
Calif. Peck, who formerly lived
in the Calvert City area, is with
the Air Force at March Air Force'
Base in California.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lynch, of .!•)
Route 2 are the parents of a son
born at the McClain Clinic Dec.
12.
Mr. and Mrs Ray Salyers of
Benton are the parents of a son
born Dec. 12 at the McClain
Clinic.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Hicks of Rt
4 are the parents of a girl born
December 16 at the Murray Hos-
pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmus Gains of
Defiance, 0. are the parents of
a girl born Dec. 3. She is the
slaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
York. The girl has been named
Anita Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Faughn of
Benton are the parents of a son
born Thursday morning, Dec-





i:ASi BEEN CHLiS..N BY
BELL & HOWELL
AS A LOCAL DEALER FOR...
Bell t Howell
MOVIE EQUIPMENT






















Come in and see these and
,nanlf mo,nf Rosy payments.
Ul A wviNgAd., al V W AAA A Ilia ,JEWELRY STORE
1022 Main Benton!
It




Giving is an art! And it's an art
you can master easily . . . by
choosing items from our wide
selection of Gorham Sterling
Flatware . . . with a range of
prices as wide as the selection
of items.
What's more you'll find our gift-
wrapping just as imaginative as
your selection.
P.S. You can even practice your
art by phoning your order.
Serving pieces illustrated are in
Chantilly design. Gravy Ladle
$13.75; Sugar Spoon $7.00;
Lemon Fork $4.75. All prikes in-
chide Federal Tea. Othiu mon- VA
-
.00111°
wanted serving pieces in 18 lovely








Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Duke, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Putteet attended
a tSanley Christmas party at
the Andrew Jackson Hotel in
Nashville Sunday Afternoon
Mrs. James Sullivan of Route
6 was a shopper in town Satur-
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, December 18,
day and visited the Courier of-
fice to renew her subscription
to the paper.
Mrs. James Elkins and her
mother, Mrs. Genoa Gregory
and her aunt, Mrs. Zora Stone
for dinner Saturday night in
honor of Mrs. Gregory's birth-
day
Judy (Fields) Beard and
daughter and Mrs. Stella Foust
























You'll love the high f%•7\7
fashion .. . and comfort
that makes you smile
while you sleep.
Sweeping, swinging
lines that flatter in a
lovely sort of way ...
with a dashing V-neck-
line enhanced by the
soft glow of ocean-pearl




medium and large sizes.






A fashion favorite .., the nee,
V. blending into a charniii.
double-fold nylon sheer ...
ruffle of nylon sheer. Nylon
detail to the yoke ... sweeter -
length sleeves and outline
highlight is the shinin•-.. -
Pink. Blue,'
medium and large 5i7.2 •
Stout





LOOK AT THE S.,AL.I
WATCHES
Nationally Known Brands of -ti 'n :s
Reg. 71.50 Watch 
Reg. 50.00 Watch 
Reg. 45.00 Watch 




Reg. $100 Set  $50.00Reg. $24 Man's 2 Suiter  $12.00Reg. 19.95 Man's Week-end Bag  $10.00
All Other Luggage Half Price
All Costume Jewelry 1-2 Pric
DIAMONDS
Reg, 69.50 Set  $37.50Reg. 99.00 Set  $64.00Reg. 250.00 Set  $160.00
Reg 695.00 Sets  $475.00
All Other Diamonds Drastically Reduced
Brown Riley of Mayfield Rt 5
was a business visitor in Ben-
ton Monday.
Will Ely has been confined to
his home by illness, for two
ALL MERCHANDISE
STOCK and FIXTURES
Must Go to Make Room for Our
Fast Growing Finance Business
OUR LOSS - YOUR GAIN •
PEEL'S Jewelry & Loan Co.
Kentuciterist,640,4010,4"einonegar.fthigaire 
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The Wesleyan Service Guild of
the Calvert City Methodist
Church held its December meet-
ing a 7 p. m. Thursday Dec. 11
in the private dining room at
the Gypsy Tea Room,
Mrs. Doris Stice presided over
the business meeting. Mrs. Le-
nora Ross gave the devotional,
Mrs. Sue Smith was in charge
of the program, "I Will Cele-
brate My Lord".
After the program, the group
enjoyed a Christmas party with
the exchanging of gifts.
Mrs. Louise Beckman and
Mrs. Virginia Hawkins had char-
ge of entertainment for the ev-
ening. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Sue Draf fen and Mrs. Lenora
Ross. Refreshments were serv-
ed to 27 members and three
visitors. Mrs. Jackie Traylor,
Mrs. Anne Turrell and Mrs. Ma-







ri 'Til 8:30 P.M.
fit's New —
e Have It"
The public is cordially invited
to attend a Christmas cantata,
"Alleluia Christ Is Born," which
is being presented by the choir
of the First Presbyterian Church
In the church sanctuary in Cal-
vert City Sunday afternoon
Dec 21 at 4 p. m. Mrs. Helen
Here and There
Bobby Boyd, Gail McGregor,
Jenrose Morgan and Mignon
Nelson, students at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky will visit with
their parents in Benton during
the holidays.
Phillip Coulter, student at
Centre College, Danville, Ky. will
spend the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coulter.
Mrs T. D. Gregory of Route 5
was a shopper in Benton Wed-
nesday.
Hyman King and Derril King
were Monday dinner guests of
MI and Mrs. Charlie Ross.
J. C. Hooker of Beaumont, Tex.
will spend the Christmas holi-
days with his wife at the Benton
Hotel.
Emmett Washburn of Hardin
was a business visitor in Benton
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox will
spend Christmas in Chicago
with relatives.
Gail Draf fen, Ann Matheny,
Susan Pfeifer spent Monday
night with Bonnie Barrett of
Calvert City after having at-
tended the North Marshal
l
Freshmen skating party at Rei
d-
land.
Fortino will direct the 
choir.











Rev. William T. Thomas
West Second Street
Calvert City
Mrs. Elton Telle attended a
meeting of the bank women at
Boswell's in Paducah Dec. 12.
Miss Marsha Wyatt, student at
Brenau Academy, Gainesville,
Ga., arrived Wednesday to spend
the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs Marshall Wyatt.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Griggs of
Calvert City Route 2 and care-
takers of the Maple Grove Rest
Home were in Benton Wednes-
day and stated that the home
had been given a living room
suite by the Crown Furniture Co.
Dickle Kennedy, who is tak-
ing his boot training 'at Great
Lakes, Ill., is spending two weeks
with his mother, Mrs. Dorothy
Kennedy
Harold Keith Moore, who has
been in the services overseas, is
visiting his mother, Mrs. La-
verne Moore at Gilbertsville.
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Jeri Lovett Given the Clayton Lyles
Party In Honor 'Cel
ebrate Their
Aver Anniversary
Of Her 9th Birthday Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Lyles.
who were celebrating their 25th
Mrs John Clay Lovett enter- wedding anniversary, were lion-
taMed a group of children Sat-, wed with a dinner in Sunday,
urday, Dec. 13, at the Lovett Dec. 14, at their home on Ben-
home in Renton to honor he ton Route 3.
daughter, Jeri Lovett, who was'.
nine years of age.
The house was decorated for
the occasion, and party favors
were given to the guests.
Games were played and prize.
were won by Zanne Thomas.
Pam Dowdy and Evette Burd
The refreshments were ice
cream, cake and lemonade.
Attending the party were Pat
Scharmahorn, Celia Wall, Joyci,
Lee Barnes, James Acuff, Linda
Hill, Valeria Wyatt, Janice Fish-
er, Paulette Copeland, Evette'
Burd, Jonna Coulter, Laura
Craynon, Pam Dowdy, Zanne



















Do Not Miss These Once In A
Lifetime Savings
FAMOUS NAME SHOES
Located Between Arcade and colum
bia Theatres
PADUCAH, KY.
OPEN EVENINGS — 
FRIDAY AND
EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 
XMAS EVE
212 Broadway
The house was beautifully dec-
orated in keeping with both the
holiday and silver anniversary
theme. The couple was presented
with a lovely gift by friends who
attended.
Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Forest Cole, Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Ivey, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Bon-
durant, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rob-
erts and Peggy, Mr. and Mrs. El-
ton Telle and Larry, Mrs. Roy
Schmaus, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Lyles and Gray and the honor-
ees.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McWaters,
Mrs. Joe Pete Ely and Mrs. John
Strow were shoppers in Paducah
Tuesday.
Mrs. Walter English of Rt. 7,
was a shopper in town Wednes-
day.
You'll Find More Gifts
For "Her" At
HANK'S KITCHENSHOP
We believe that nowhere . . .
but nowhere .. . will you find
so many desirable gifts in \s.
one store as in HANK'S Kit-
cen Shop.




























Wrap the lady in
. One of our de-
lightful Christmas
robes and you're sure to
win her heart! No wo-
man could resist their





Our lovely fashions are 
destined
to create a stir at eve
ry festive occasion!
There are sparkling s
eparates, divine
dresses, flattering formals .
.. the most
heavenly colors and fabric
s, every ecxit-
ing new style! Sizts 7
-15, 8-20, 12 1-2 - 24 1-2
Open Evenings Friday and

























Let us protect your cooling system all winter long with 
Shellzone
Anti-Freeze. We'll give you a written guarantee that one filling
of Shellzone will protect the water in your car's radiator from
freezing all winter long. And the guarantee is just the beginning
of the special services we'll give you. We'll flush your radiator
—see that it's really clean. We'll tighten hose connections, too.
We'll safety-check your car. We'll make sure it's ready for tough
winter driving in every way. And we'll do it with a smile,
because we value our customers. They've kept us in business for
long, long time now!
b.. ft U TriVi
' fivil 1
PEREL AND LOWENSTEIN
Sugar and Se and Everything Nice
Quite a few American families
a Christmas day dessert if it ha
of several centuries ago.
Those British sailors must have
been as shrewd as they were ob-
servant. In the Orient they ate
cakes made with fruit. They liked
them and asked for the recipes.
They got them, and with an eye
out for a few extra shillings and
pounds, they also returned to
their homeland with the ingredi-
ents necessary to the baking of
a fruit cake. Recipes were jeal-
ously guarded by the sailors.
According to information gath-
ered by the American Institute of
Baking, Chicago, the sailors ob-
tained currants and raisins from
Greece and Turkey. Citrus peel
preserved in honey came from
Italy. Almonds came from Spain.
Stronge seeds—and even the bark
wouldn't be serving fruit cake am
d not been for the British sailors
The Briensburg MYF is spon
soring a Christmas program
Sunday, Dec. 21, at 6:30 at the
church. Title of the play is "The
!Christmas Miracle." Cast of
!character.; includes Jane Stice,
1Jerry Wyatt, Judy Solomon,Nancy Pogue, Betty Collins, Jen-
ny Lawrence, Jerry Franklin and
Dennis Henson.
AT MURRAY HOSPITAL
Mrs. Robert Leneave and baby
girl, Route 1, Benton.
Wendell Henderson, Rt. 5.
Mrs. Charles Ray Barnes, 213
W. 16th., Benton
Mrs Carry Bragg, Rt. 5.
Mr-.. Hattie Morgan. 1203 Elm,
'Benton.
SALE! 3 PC. SET MATCHED LUGGAGE
• 26-In. Pullman Case
• 21-In Overnite Case
• Matching Train Case
Genuine Leather Case
Travel Alarm Clock











At A 13iq, Snving
Luggage you'll be proud to cars::
anywhere in the world. Handsome-
ly styled and sturdily constructed
with tough, wear-resisting covers
and bent hardwood frames. In
























of trees—came from the Far
East.
Although fruit cake was made
available to the western world
by British sailors, the first fruit
cake, as we know it, probably
was baked in Egypt several c,r-
turies ago. It ;onsisted of reva-a I
kinds of tropical frui.s,
wheat meal, spices, nil Lnd
ey, all collected by the E.
housewife.
In modern America, the
wife may walk into a baki•fy or
grocery store and buy a richt,
fruit cake of almost any
and with a minimum of effort.
And the cake she buys is the
finishi”.-; ̀such for the best moats
to b,-• during ill,. '•-
Mrs. Luda Johnson, 7th grade
teacher at Calvert Grade School,
treated her class to an evening
of roller skating at the Reidlawl
Roller Rink Tuesday, Dec. 16.
The other seventh grade class
was invited. The group stopped
at a snack shop on the way
home from skating. An even-
ing of fun was enjoyed by all.
DINNER DANCE DEC. 20.
Pittsburgh Metallurgical CO.
will hold its annual Christmas
dinner-dance for the plant sup-
ervisors Saturday, Dec. 20. at 7
p.m. in the Ritz Hotel, Paducah.
Mrs. Raymond Downing of
Route 1 has had the following
address from her son who is lo-
cated in Leipheim, Germany.
SPH-James H. Cathey 15579520
2nd Med. TKBN - 66th. Armor.
4th Armored Division, APO.
!New York, N. Y.
By CARL HELM
There's a jolly friend of mine
With twinkling eyes who flew to
Alaska and sold an icebox to an
He set up a haystack on a
street corner, had a passerby
Ca-o;) in a needle; he burrowed
in the stack for a week till he
found it.
IN took a bull into a china
turned it loose, and no
shaii.cte resulted.
What was his idea? He would
nut believe "it couldn't be done,"
so he did it. He had fun in the
process, and people had fun
watching him.
They got a laugh out of what
seemed sennseless antics, and a
chuckle when they saw the
pointed moral that some "im-
possible" things can be done
When you try hard enough . . .
What a privilege it is to be
able to encourage people to
laugh — and, at the same time,
encourage their courage! No
wonder my friend is a happy
man:
For readers in rural areas, there's
no need to tell you that winter
means an abundance of fata, Our
city readers also collect More
waste fats in the colder months.
These fats can be converted
into valuable household soap for
very little cost and not too much
work. Many housewives are sur-
prised hov, easy soap making is
once they've tried it.
Homemade soap is an excellent
cleaner and contains natural
glycerin, which commercial soap
makers often remove and sell as
a separate product. Natural glyc-
erin is soothing to hands and
helps make a wonderfully rich
lather.
The only ingredients needed
are water, lye and your waste
fats. Six pounds of fat and a can
of lye to make nine pounds of
soap—the equivalent of about 14
Large bars of "store-boughten"
soap.
Good soap requires fats that
are free from dirt, rancidity,
lean meat, salt and other impuri-
ties. Fat rendered tallows,
meat trim.,:• is and other
Meal ready for soap
making. l'ats from meat frying
should be washed by adding an
equal amount of water andbring-
ing the mixture to a boil. Remove
from stove, stir, and add cold
water-1 quart to 1 gallon of the
mixture. The cold water precipi-
tates foreign substances. Remove
the fat from the top when firm.
Manufacturers of good grades
of household lye have complete
directions for soap making avail-
able. They supply free copies of
booklets on soap making and
other household uses of their
product.
Scents and colors are also avail-
able for home soap makers. Some
creative homemakers have devel-
oped molds to make delightful—


















FOR RE'NT-5-room house at CARD OF THANKS
205 W 14th Street. Equippe
with gas or electric heat. See
Thomas Morgan at Morgan's De-
pt. Store. 2tc
FOR RENT—Th o 2-bedroom a-
partments. Phone Paul Bridge-
man, Benton, LA 7-8243 trsc
PIANOS-ORGANS— New Spinet
pianos as low as 399.50. Mag-
nus Electrict Chord Organ 129.50





Renton. For Sales-Service arc:
Repair, contact
Phone LA 7-8307
203 W. 7th Street Benton. Ky.
FOR SALE—Two choice lots
Parkview Heights Drive. A'-
ready graded for building
John Dyke. I3enton, Ky.. Rt. 7
34p
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to say "Than'-.....to P."-
kind, generous people of Ma"-
shall County for their help in
our time of need, when we lost
our home -in Lynn Grove, Cal-
loway County. by fire. May nu
richest blessing rest on each of
you.
Mr and Mrs. R. H. Kelso. lair
and Mrs. T. F. Williams, (Mr.,.
Kelso's Parents).
We wish to extend our heart-
felt thanks and appreciation for
the acts of kindness, words of
sympathy, and beautiful floral
offerings, the man/ beautiful
cards and letters, received from
our friends and neighbors in our
recent bereavement in the loss
of our beloved husband an.:
Ifather, Franklin Swift. We e:.-pecially thank Rev. John Tat,
land Rev. Eura Mathis. the sine
era, Dr. Carroll Traylor, Filbei•
and C'ann Funeral ullapel, and
the pallbearers.
Mary Wilma Swift and
dren.
('ARC) OF THANKS
We wish to extend our th.
tetf 
tended 














In the. ad of FLEMING 1.1 11 \ 1111W ill. la
G. E. ELECTRIC CLOCKS
Were adve.rtise41 a- a 14.97,
The au IuICiI. it
















COLOGNE & DUSTING POWDER
In Matching Fragrances by Cara Nome
And what wonderful fragrances to choose from! Fair Warning,
Plymouth Garden or Tish Tish ... one for her every mood.












Baby Ben or Big Ben, key wind
or electric with plain n





toilet water, hand lotion
and liquid bubble bath.
Nail Care Ensemble with
polish, remover, hand lotion,
emery boards and orange stick.
Bath Ensemble with shampoo, 10
packets of bubble bath.
BOTH FOR 2.00
STAG SHAVE SET
Aerosol Shave Cream and 
Aft:





BLACK BIBLE, color illustrations, zipper binding
3.75; WHITE BIBLE with presentation page and
family records  1.98
FIVE-YEAR DIARY Simulated leather padded
Avers. Color choice  2.25
TOY INVADER GUN Converts to tommy, burp,
slow guns, combat trainer rifles, or
machine pistol  3.98
STAG PRE-SHAVE LOTION With a fresh-as-
all-outdoors fragrance 
MEN'S EXECUTIVE WATCH Swiss movement
Nevabreak mainspring, anti-magnetic, wafer-thin, non-tarnish case  9.95
5.98 Value STAG SHAVE SRNS Genuine
badger bristles  4.49
NORELCO
ELECTRIC SHO,





Over 100 dainty 
select
Creams, cordials, chips. 
nuts.
nougats, chewies and many
others. Dark chocolate. 
LB
X RELY ON OUR RERALL PHARMACYFOR FINE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
2.95 Values "GLITTER MAGIC" 
COMPACTS
Round, Square or oblong shapes..........
EXECUTIVE GIFT WRAP PAPER Printed 
suedes 
metallic background or foil. Four rolls, 
250"...
GLITA-LIGHTS that resemble colored 
glittering ta,
6 lamps, candelabra base, add-on plugs 
and clips





Iron, toaster or camera. ..... 
...... fad
. Plus Ftderml Tan On 
SO
